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Major mill Mrs. Ncilllc's IIIiiik r.
Mnjni mill Mrs Neville eilerlulncd

evening in Iiiiiuii' of Cnp-lal- n

iiml Mih. llmmev 'I'IiIh umilr
v.'uk lcironti.il, but

Covers wore for
eight Among those who enjojed Ma-J-

anil Mrs NcvIIIo'h hospitality were
Hi ami .Mrs Cowlcs, Cap-
tain anil .Mis Piodeilck Itiunst-y- , dip
lain iiml Mrsf Ailliur Murlx, Mr uinl
Mm John Palmer anil Lieutenant
Piulnih I: Kllgore

I'aiilaln mul Mrs. Km sin's Itliniir.
Coloiul Wilder, (Ik- - hew cnmiualid-an- l

of Hibnlleld ll.iruit kx win thu
guest or honor ill u filmier given by
C.iil:iln mnl Mm Koeslor if lliu I'lfth
Cuvnlr) Covcra weio arranged for
I'lrht, the color Scheme for this

dinner .uty was pink mnl
green Among those present bosldo
Captain anil Mrs Koester wen- - Colo-

nel Wilder, Captain ami Mrs Orion,
Mrs llaiifonl, Major Ilenson mnl
I.Ieiitonmit I'lill Shorldin

Ilnctnr A. II. ( lark's Dinner.
Doctor A. II Claik, utnl his Ron

Mr A II Cl.nli, Jr, Welti hosts at a
dcllljhtful illnner Thiirsday evening,
when thc entertained In honor of
Mis Si oil anil .Miss Margaret Scott
of Honolulu This illnner vui'i Klvon

at tho Hotel Cmirtlmiil, whore tho
Chirks am lesldiug Hid (aiiiatlons
fonaeil u piutty eeiitetplece, orsago
hoiliiiets of lolets formed favors fi)r
the women folk Thosn who cnJovi.il
this affair were Mrs Siott, Miss Mur-i;ar- el

Siott, Mr ami Mrs llcnjamlii
Dodgo Marx. Miss Hentrlco Castle,
Mr Walter Itycioft mid others.

Palolo Club.
A most enjoyable, evening was

pent by tliOM' uttondlng tho card
given by tho I'nlolo Social Club
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laM ulght'iit tho Merrill resldonco hi
the valley I'cdio was the attraction
for the evening and the sanies were
well mntcstod. After the distribution
of pi bet lefrcshnionts wero

Among tlinso attending weio: Mr
and Mrs Ormlston, Mr. and Mrs. ros-
ter, Mr and Mrs. Mcirlll, Mr and
Mrs. Hojil, Mis Harriet Pvnns, Mrs
SchoenliiK, Mrs. Mrs Hllev
Mrs Clear, Miss Hicks, Clvdo Wilght
Mr Ha)es. Mr V Hvans.

Lieut, and Mrs. Gregory's Dinner.
At their ipiarlcis at

Schoflohl Ilarr.icks, l.leut and Mrs
(Ircgnry enterlnln at dinner Wednes-
day ovitilng A piofuslon of red roses
weie used as a dinner decoration, tin'
accessories of silver cindelihru, with
led silk shades, ptoducfil a
efteet. The favors wero also In red
Among Ihe conipllinenled Riiests were
Colonel and Mrs roster, Mnjor nml
Mrs Do Witt, Madam Scales, Colonel
Wheeler mid Captain and Mis e.

Mr. anil Mrs. Mien's Dinner.
American lleaiity rces formed a

prominent part In the decoration of
the illnner table when Mr and Mrs
Illveii, who have been at
thu Molina Hotel, entertained 111

honor of Mr and Mrs. Joseph flll-iii-

mid Mr. and Mrs Clinton
This eujo)ablo unlet tnln-nie- nt

was given at tho Moami Hotel
Covers weie laid for leu, eolTee and
lhtueiirs being served on the spa-clo-

lanals of this hotel. Liter In

the evening tho party motored to tho
I 'all

Mrs. Vrllmr Da i bison's llrldce
Tiirly.

Mrs Arthur Davidson has Issued
Invltutlons for a bridge parly that
will bo given Tuesday afternoon.

Pinectar Syrup

Piuectar Syrup

Pinectar Syrup

Piuectar Syrup

Piueotar Syrup
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April IK This function will bo given
in honor of Mr. Davidson's mother,
Mrs lleorgo who Is visit-
ing them Tuesday's entoitiilniueut
will bu one of u scries,

Mr. mnl Mrs. Dinner.
Mr and Mrs Alntizu (Jartley

at dinner Wednisdny even-

ing at tin Ir home In Malum Valley
Hoses mid Utiles of the valley weie
tired as a table deeoiatlon Among
Mr and MrH. guests were
Dr. and Mrs llobdy, Mr mid Mrs
Shepherd and others

Lieutenant and Mrs. Kit) l'mnds
Smith's Dliiiur.

Monday evening Captain mid Mrs
Prcderlik Hanisey were the guests of
honor at a dinner given bv Lieuten-
ant and Mrs Hoy Pram is Smith of
the U. S navy Tho table was pret-

tily decorated In carnations and
ferns.

Miss Vera Damon's Picnic Supper.
Moudav evening. Miss Vera Damon

wfll entertain at a picnic supper, that
I will he given In honor or Mr and
.Mrs. Piedoilck Dwlghl Low ley. Only

the ) onager set have been Invited to
this affair. Miss Damon Is extreme-
ly original In her mode or entertain-
ments affair Is being keen-I- v

anticipated by those who have been
Invited

I Mr. and Mrs. Alfred L. Cattle's Din.
j ner.

Aitlstlc place eirds, or hand-paln- t-

! cd llguies or Holland hnvs mid girls
wero Hie guest eaidi used at thu din
ner that was tendered Mr. and Mrs,

Dvvlght Lowroy, Wednesday
evening. This nfTalr was
given by Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Luwrcy
Castle at IIh'Ii "Hoselawn Ten cov-

ers etultcled the beautifully appoint-
ed table, that was dcroratod In a con

ventional design or trailing lustii-tilum-

Amnntr the vnimi? nnntiin
present were: Mr and Mrs
Dwliht Lowre, Mr. and Mrs M

(Italian), Miss Vera Damon, Miss
llenttlce Cnstlo, Mr Davhl AnderBoii
nml Dr. Hedeman

Mr. 'and Mrs. Trcd Macfarlane's Sup.
per.

Monday evening Mr. and Mrs Pred-e- i
Irk Macr.irlauo euteilalneil Infiir-mall- y

at supper, at their WalklH
home A do'-- rovers vvero m rang-
ed Tor this dellghtliil nrfalr.

,r
The sailing or the transput Croos

was tho means of taking away a num-
ber of our social lenders, belonging
to the wrvlco set tho
tiansoit sailed at eleven p m a
huge contingent of soclelv rolk were
at the to laden thdi nienU
with flowers, Ids and dainty glfti
Captain and Mrs. Piederlik Unmsir
who me so popular In Honolulu mil
miolher popular couple l.t ind Mis
Willis weie pastoiigcis l.t Col and
Mrs Samuel Duutitng's frWmls wero
at the wharf to wldi them "lion ."

the latter was the nclp'ent f

many inetlv tokens or flcadiOilp l.t
Kllgoie was also on the Iranspoit
Inning received orders for tho nril'i-Imi- il

It Is1 rumored that Miss Ceor- -
gla Smith, of Mr ant Mrs
(leorgo Smith of Seattle, and I

will he mauled elllitr hi the
rprlng or early slimmer

t
The most stvllsh ami exclusive

Kaster iiillllnery Is fo bu found in the
pillion of Miss I'owei, Ilostou lluihl-lu-

Tort street. Miss I'ower, thiiiugli
her (onnectloua In the Past ullh
Gage and risk and others, can ul-

na) s he depended on Tor

and coirect hats The stles she Is
showing Tor tills Ulster are very
beautiful They ale now read) tor In-

spection

Major and Mrs. nuriihini the far-
mer having relieved l.t Col Dunning

nro proving n great social aeipilsl
lion In tho nrmy set or Honolulu Ma-

jor and Mrs Iliiiiih.ini are (harmed
with Honolulu nml arc nntlcliia'lng
their stitlon In "Hawaii Nel The
Honolulu socletv roll, are delighted
lo hoar that the ollleers of the

will not sail In July as was the
oilglnal onlers hut will probiblv
Slav In Honolulu until September or
October The gallant ollleers and the
ami women or Klirt Slinflor are In

deed popular and have, made ninny
I fi lends In Honolulu.

Mrs. Ernest Vaterhouie's Tea.
After the Lenten searou Is ovo

Mrs KincFt Waterlioiise will enter-
tain al a Ijrgo ten complimeutar to
tier sister, Miss fleitfudu Harding

Mrs William Richard Castle'.i Lunch,
con.

Madam Lovirc), Mrs Clalro 'Wil-
liams, .Mrs. Locke, Mrs Halstead
Mr I'rancls N..e,tli.un .Mrs William
- Moire mid Mrs Lickland, enjojed

thu liospltnlll.v or Mrs. William Itlcli-nn- l

Castle, when s10 entertnlned
WedneMlii) al a luncheon. This affair
was given In honor or her nistlier
The oloi milium was while an
gri en

liiilgc'nnd Mrs Hilton are "At
Home" to their friends on the llrst
Wednesday .r eacli month On

last so mill) rf lends calleil
that "Oveiieas" the home or the
Halloiifi uptnrnd as ir a "lioiia flde'j
soclnl funrtlon was In p'oieis Tho
dllveu.'Ds was lillc, with autumn J

onus mul irrn.iM's and the house ai
filled with fair riimlnlnltv, clad In

lingerie f recks, (lowered
clilrrmis and ilahity orgamlles. Tho
lioiiyc with gav Inughter
I roving that all piesent were eujov
liij( themnlves Tea and hot Uioco-l.it- o

were poiped b Mrs Harold Dll- -

tlliHliain and Mrs Hohbins Anderson
Dalutv sandwiches nnl ci'l1 ero
IMsscil by lnnti"SO nnlds The
house throughout was ornamented
with plumed, jellow ehrviauthe-mum- s

Among thoso win ctlled wpmi
Mnjoi and Mrs Col mul Hid
die Miss HI, Idle. Mr. and Mrs. .lleti-Jaml- ii

I.odgo Marx Miss I.. Tenne
1'iik. Mrs A. Newton I neku Miss
Claim Miss Heiulco Hart-wel- l,

Mr and Mis Hoh'iliis Ander-
son, Mis Harold Dillingham, Ml in
Achilles and othen

Miss (leniinj Wa Iman who has
been stuilvlng minle In Herlln

lor the vear Is
lo arrive In Honolulu In December,
In order to spend the Christmas boll'
days vvltli her parents, the Ilev mil
Mis Wadiuan. who live In Mauoi
Vnllcv Miss Wadiuan Is a gifted
pianist and has been Improving her
time In (leinnny, for she Is conscien-
tious, and has been Mud) lug diligent-- l

This joung girl Is one of lit"
picltlcst girls belonging to the jimim-e- r

socletv set She Is euJo)lug the
grand operas and life In general In
Herlln. but will be glad to return to
Hawaii, the land or the Mowers and
sunshine.

Mr Theodoio Wores has Just
painting (lovernor I'rear's and

Judge portraits Not
enough In thu was r commendation
can bo said or this talented artist
Ills work Is so life like. Ills subjects
look so natuial that It appears as it
they would step out of the canvas and
speik. Mr Wnres has alsu painted a
portrait of Mr Joe Carter this paln'-lu- g

was iiken from a photograph andggggglilgggiigggl'M''"ggli
mrn 4S

FOR YOUR BREAKFAST TABLE ON TOAST, WAFFLES, HOTCAKES, CEREALS.
(Remember, it's pure.)

THE HOUSEWIFE'S FAVORITE FOR SHERBERT AND ICE CREAM.
(All leading grocers carry it.)

.IDEAL FOR FLAVORING, FORCOCKTAILS AND FOR PUNCHES.
(Made of the best cane sugar and pineapples.)

FOR ALL PARTICULAR PEOPLE NOT A CANNERY

(Guaranteed under Serial No. 33968, Pure Food Act.)

RETAINS THE VALUABLE 'DIGESTIVE PROPERTIES OF THE RIPE FRUIT.
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Miss IMIIh Willi linx whose dr- - inntituni and iciiiued to llo'ioliiln
Hue glares to iv s page or "The ''"' '" H" u ""unnllig looking

'' " ;"Mdlshed T,l,Hvenlng ft. 1. o n Is ,,,
winlir Mi Wlllluiiis

Muingisi dinghiei or Mrs Clilre II,ll,lllt,n. .i i...wi,u nil ..
Williams Miss Wllll.i'iis Iris spent I'lal fumilmm Imv,, hem keenlv en-Ih- e

la- -l four ve.i s on Ihe Kuropeiu Jovml

liMiks exactl) as Ml Cartel did when
he was alive Mr Tluodore Won s
and his attractive wlf leave 1'ildiv
for the Co isl much to ti legret oi
theli m.inv ft lends In the near

Ml Wines will elect a
homo at S.ml ll.iili.ua

Mis Mrs WnlRCti and
Mrs Kolh') priimluc lit society wo-

men r Los Angeles have iken a
cottage at the Seaside These visit-
ors are ovei Honolulu. I

enjiivlng the mm bulling in during
ami tlie ir life that "lli-- l
wail nel atli ids I

Tlie weddliig of Miss Kalda Calulnki
and Prank II Hiuk, Jr. which took
idaie Sat in da) III New York, was or
liuu.li lot at lutei est, as the bible made
many friends hue during her visit
wllli Miss l.urtiue Matson last sum-
mer. .Mr Heck Is the son or Mr and

fi

Piuectar Syrup

Pinectar Syrup

Pinectar Syrup

Pinectar Syrup

Pinectar Syrup

To a greater degree than any product on the market.

UNEXCELLED AS A SOOTHING RELIEF IN THROAT TROUBLE, WHOOPING COUGH, ETC.
(Physicians recommend it.)

PINECTAR
u Reg. U. S. Pat. Off.

Carbonated from PINECTAR SYRUP. Sparkling, refreshing and healthful. Especially desirable as an after-me- al beverage.
At all Soda Fountains, Drug Stores and Groceries.

Arctic, Soda Water Works Miller Street, near Beretania. Phone 1557. Carbonators and Island Distributors.

Pinectar Sales Co., Ltd.,

MM

HONOLULU, HAWAII.

MISS EDITH WILLIAMS

eiilhiisla'ilie

Mis Pi ink Him k of this cllv. who
win) Past for Ihe as did
Mis William M.iImiii and tier (laugh-te- l

The )ouiig couple will (oiuo to
San Praiuisio to make their home
Chionlcle

Mrs Nelson Maker Lannlng. It the
imrtirinr a laige aDd fnshloii.ililo

that will be siren oil ISantei.
sMoiulav hv Mrs IMiniind Crossnriu
'I'm. i.iiiowlng has been

.Mis M IMuiuud CimsEinnu
At Home

oa Monday atlornoon,
pill the seventeenth

fr in r.inr until six o'clock
to meet

Mis NeKnn Maker Lansing

The Clly IMv It ate IHIng lit tMt
pretty honn mi Mount Tuntiiliis
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